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Rotary Clnb to Meet -- - f

Ed T. Barnes of Salens will ad-
dress the Salem RoUrians at their
luncheon Wednesday noon at the
Marion hotel on the subject. "The
Bssiness Man in Intellectual

SIMPSON GROCERY
Phones 48 and 49 . : 155 North Commercial Street

sleeves having definitely returned
as-;- a leading, feature of te. iew
spring nodes.'
, Smart Bmoking Jackets for
women were of the Longchamps
fashion show. Some dressmakers
even abandoned the heavier cloths
as a material for this garment,
using lace, kasha and crepe-de-chil- ne

in pockets modeled along
real masculine lines.HOTEL BENSON COFFEE

HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY
MONITOR DEFEATS

FLOUR GRAPEFRUIT
No. 2 size Royal Club, can .25c
No. 2 Dromedary Grapefruit,

A. cans for.... ,...:....55c
No. 1 0 Cherro Pastry Flour 55c

TEA
English Breakfast Tea, lb..48c
Japan Green Tea, per lb.... 48c

Crown Flour, per sack.... $2.12
.Waldo Hill Flour, sack..$1.87

LARD
No. 5 Silverleaf Pure Lard 85c
No. 1 0 Rex Pure Lard....1.62

POTATOES
Choice Burbanks,

per 1 00 pounds 2.90

No Extra Charge For Delivery

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
L&urWeatherMan

;vivi UNCHANGED :

Partly cloudy"; local frosts in
east portion fn the morning;
light variable winds, mostly nor-
therly.

Max. 64; min..45; river 1.3,
rising; rainfall .02; atmosphere
partclpudy.wind,, north. . ..

1
I KLavton BUikUere :

k

r vi pair
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4 --door Ford &, wtt fix spe4
PcUl trMUmisdom, ft wlr

vbMla, 89x4 uxas, &aderalu
double ipriaffs, Boack tgslttaa.
motor trce, wmter paxos, tare
pot ttgfcts, Bickl Str radiator,

bumpr, Bctcrmetor, doable
lpj drur ttfhur, msb tray, raao,

Crowl aU and faa cans, ana,
raat, spaadosetar, apaeial light
aad MTaral ohar extra. Tblacar Is in fina condition through-- ,
at aad a buy at f525.00. on

is
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to
a 'charter will be granted for the so
organization of a marine corps
league-i- n this city. The require-
ments for forming this organiia-tio- n

are that there be at least 12
ex-mari- willing to sign for a i

charter. Further information will
be furnished by Sergeant Carnes,
who has his office in the postoffice
building.

Wins Press Honors
Alvin Cheney, graduate of Sa-

lem high school and now register
ed in commerce at OAC, received
honorable mention in the contest
for students taking elementary in-

dustrial journalism. Standing in
this contest is determined by the
quantity of news material in print.
Students in the contest write for
the Barometer, the student daily.
and other newspapers throughout
thp state. fhenfv hart ranra than
300 inches of published matter.
As a result of his effort, he has
been appointed to the staff of the
Barometer.

Attention, Onion Grow
"Iron King" seeders; "Brunnef"

weed era. New stock just arrived.
Ray L. Farmer Hdw. Co. a6

Assume Business Xa
E. II. Bingenham and Ilda E.

Bingenham have filed the assumed
business name of The Gray Cash
Store for their business at 598 N.
Commercial street.

Study Radio Interference
Recent developments tending to

show that interference with radio
receiving is frequently due to the
receiving set itself, were reported
by the public service commission,
which is now studying the sub-
ject, though the commission's
jurisdiction is admitted to be lim-
ited. Numerous inquiries on the
topic have been received by mem-
bers.

Leave on Ten-Da- y Trip '

T. M. Barr'of the Oregon State
Plumbers' association, in company
with A. R. Nichols of Corvallis,
and H. T. Sheriff of Portland, ex
ecutive secretary of the state as"'
sociation, left Monday for a ten
day trip in the interests of the or
ganization. They will visit many
cities of the state. Stops include
Klamath Falls, Baker and La
Grande.

Schools Open Again
Salem schools open again today.

having been closed Monday in
commemoration of Easter. -

.Ml
Hug Attends Mee- ts-

George Hug, city superintendent
of schools, left Monday night for
Spokane where he will meet to
day with the Northwest associa
tion of secondary and high schools.
Mr. Hug is chairman of the ac
crediting committee for the four
states Montana, Idaho, Washing-
ton and Oregon. On Wednesday
he will attend the meeting of the
Inland Empire Teachers' associa-
tion, which continues through
Thursday and Friday. On Satur-
day he will be present at the ex-

ecutive committee of the State
Teachers' association at Portland,
returning here that night.

Dredge Begin s Work
The Monticello, United States

government dredge, began cutting
through the bar located a short
distance below Salem, on Monday,
The Northwestern is expected to
resume its regular schedule again
this week.

River Rise '
Level of the Willamette river

rose from 0.6 to 1.3 feet during
the week-en- d, with a slight up
ward tendency continuing.

CJolf Team Loses
Salem high school gplfers were

defeated by the Vancouver high
school team in a match played at
Ulihee.

Will Attend Meeting
Mrs. Lila Newmeyer, Salem

teacher and president of the Salem
teachers association. Miss "Beatrice
Walton, secretary to Stat Super-
intendent J. A. Churchill, and Miss
AnneSimpson member of the Ma
rlon i county; health .demosatratlpn
$ta,&xpect to attend1 the' Inland
Em plre Teachers' .association
meeting at Spokane, lasting from
Wednesday untir Friday of tfiis'"' r.t,week.

Away Goes Eczema
, "One daya "druggist told me."
says. Peterson, "that Peterson's
Ointment was tfie best remedy be
sold for eixema. But,' you'll "never
make any money, on it" he .added.
"because' Unheals so, quickly hat
only" a little ointment is. used. Big
box cents .60 - - - .

."V 'Jr
'

KlriX7rKlIlAN SHOOTS
DIES OX CTJNDAX.

Left alone when the wife he
had threatened rushed' to sum
mon help of relatives, Julias K. :

Viesko, 73, well known 'and fce
spected . in Salem, t shot himself
through the right temple with
32 calibre revolver he had used.

a moment before.. 'to-lea- d reai;tT
to. his threat.' .r. , : - 1.

He was rushed from the Vieskr- r-

home, 1605 South Cottage street
to a local hospital, never regaihx
consciousness, and died shortly---

after. 1 o'clock Sunday. Known asl.
kind husband . and father,- - thw

art was attributed to an 'nnSettlejtr
nervous . condition. apparent, at
Umes.-liE- : the-past- . .. -

ianteral "services will be held
this morning at 10 o'clock.' The
boSywlll tfie'nbVsent-t- b PoTtfawf
and cremated ;

resumegrid;pr(ctice
OREGON - FOOTBALL SQUADS"

TAKE. FIELD: .WEDNESDAY

! EUGENE, April 5. (By Asso
ciated Press.) Spring football
practice , at the UnlyersHy ; ot Ore
gon will'be resumedWednesday
afternoon, according 1 to ' Coach "J.
J. McEwan, who has Just arrived
home from the last lap ot his state
tour which Included nearly all sec-
tions. The gridiron worlc .of : thte
term. is expected. to be lighter than
the earlier practice and It will be
more adapted to the development
of new material, . it . was stated.
Fundamentals - and the - develop-
ment of football. knowledge will
be the object of the practice? '

Butler University Moves
From Half Century Home

T INDIAN APOLre:-ni- e task--f

moving a university of- - 1.500 in-

dents from its .home.of jhalf.a.
century to a new site twelve miles
away, will be undertaken on June
1 by Butler university here, i k

Ground will be broken on that
date for the first unit of an acad-
emic plant to accommodate 5,000
students, and to meet Indianapolis'
needs for a municipal ; university
for fifty- - years more. Opening
classes will" be"held on the-- , new
campus fci the fall f 1927;'- -

Badtaches j;

Relief r
I IPOHELS Nr

or

A Stroke
- - of Paralysis Can be avert

. .edi --When, casirepractic is
used the second one never
comet. '': The t paralysed !1

... condikhalsH,radUy cpr?; ?

H rected. Many are walking.
adirertisements of the good f

. we- - have done when one j
- V Bide was entirely paralyx-- I

ed; --Consult ' r '

DR. SC0F1ELD :

The Best in Chiropractid ' :
Third Floor Oregon Building

Phone 2194 ?

It's Foolish j

;?P To Let

I A Cold
LAST OVER

A DAY
When It can be ended
and all results eliraln- -
ated in 24 hours by ;U

using - ' V- -

"Schaefer's
1

COLD.
CAPSULES -v

V. 3
Sold Only Al

SCHAEFER'q
The Tellow Prorit rLcza 127
1S3 KorCi Comnierr!al C Lrect

Pen slat tl::

TV- - v y
T K -

NEW JORK, April 5. (By As
sociated Press.) Martin C. An-sorg- e,

former congressman.- - issu-
ed a statement today denying that
Edward. .W Bwninsv whose re-
ported engagement to,, 15-ye- ar old
Frainees Heenan, caused several
investigations to be started, had
ever attended a party in his apart'
ment. Mr. Ansorge also explained
thai' he had only a.slight acquain-
tance with Stella Lubin. 17 year
old model, who died March 28, a
week after she attended a party
with Browning and Miss Heenan

A week, befpre her death, Miss
Lubin telephoned Miss Heenan. ac
cording to the latter, saying that
sue! had been made ill by some--
thlne eaten at supper in "the sen
ator's" apartment? ,

He explained that he had bees
Introduced. to Miss" Lubin , by
Browning at Tar reception "given ' by
one of his clients from Washing
ton and at 'which Miss Lnbin was
a guest in Brownings party. The
only time he -- ever saw the girl
again he said, was the following
Sunday when he wen automobile
driving with her for a few hours,
in company with another woman.
Returning from, $he drive. Miss
Lubin remained for a while In his
apartment, where there were sev-

eral other persons, Mr. Ansorge
said. Then she went home. This
was a week before the girl's death.

HORACE ADDIS ELECTED
STATE FAIR PRESIDENT

(Centtnaad from yags X)

ing $375 to w.hich the Portland
stockyards has added $100 and an
eastern packing house 120, which
will be divived into group prizes
Last year's prize total was $160

Another change this year is in
weighing in. i The litters must
now weigh in at the State-Fai- r,

The litter must weigh one ton at
the end of 1,80 days. No entry
will be accepted unless It weighs
at least one ton,, and litters more
than 180 days old will be penal-
ized at the rate of one and two
thirds pounds per pig! per day.
Litters that weigh one ton but
fall ' short of the age. minimum
will receive the advantage of the
same creditj Winners of , this
event can take approximately $150
in prize money. "

Hood Riveif Hoorlein Bros win
$240 in prizes for apples at the
Pacific International exposition.

Obituary

Waara
In this city April 4, Slgrid

Waara, at the age of 23 years. Re
mains have been forwarded from
the Rigdon .mortuary to Astoria

i J Li few LiiUj i.'J j J. j ,i : i.i or lunerai services ana interment.

Jackson
In Portland April 4. Marian V.

Jack son at the age of one year.
She was the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Jackson. Fune-
ral services will be held Tuesday,
April 6,vat 2 p. ni, from the Rig
don mortuary. Interment in Lee
Mission cemetery.

Landers
At a local hospital, Winfleld

Ladders, age 79 years. Announce-
ment of funeral will be made later
by! the Webb funeral parlors.

j
" ' I Viesko

At a local hospital, Sunday,
April 4, Julius George Viesko, at
the age of 73 years. Survived by
hi widow, Maggie Viesko, two
sons,. Henry Viesko ot Portland
and George Viesko of Salem; two
daughters, Lenora iGlele of Port-
land, and Dora Newberry of Port-
land; a brother, Martin Viesko of
Saem, and a sister, Mrs. Rose
Gunn of California.5- - Tuneraf ser
vices will be held from the Webb
funeral parlors on.Tuesday, April
6. Sat 10 o'clock. JRev. De Voe will
officiate. .The body will be for-
warded to Portland for cremation.

-- r - --3

i BEYOXD
Now the long, long wonder

- end8, .4 - - r.

Tet ye weep, my erring friends.
While the one whom ye call

1 dead . .;

In unbroken bliss instead,.
Lives and loves you lost tis

' true, . -

For the light as shines for you:
But in the light ye cannot see
Of undisturbed felicity .
Lives a life that neverdles. ';

j i Sir Edwin Arnold.
W. T. Rigdon & Son

' The 'i. Master Mind
CLAIRVOYANT

jtells';'y o n
i "facts.r ,

- A . Guaran- -
' tees to tell
yon all yon

- called for
Including

"9 names ;'"
dates and
days wlth- -

out one
word . from

" yourself.' ..
- All read- -

V T I J i tngsguar- -
anteed : to ,

please or no
money ac- -.

cepted. If you need advice, do
pot delays uCaIl at once; , ow

may be too. late. .

, Private Parlors
f ' Strictly Confidential

CAPITAL ;hotel
j' ;: Honrs 0 sw m. to .Q p. in. j
1 - Dally and

'
Sunday . i

.v - -

ASK BUS LINE
TO REPUCE CARS

(Contialed from paga 1)

the fill may go ahead.
He also brought out that there
a question as to just who Is to

pay for the culvert over the power
race, it will take two months to
construct the culvert and to allow

to set long enough to harden
properly. Those interested hope

have the culvert built at once
that upon its completion the fill

can be rushed.. The matter was
referred to the city engineer, the
city attorney and the street im
provement committee,

Street cars in Salem are to go
the way of the buffalo and peon
pants, it was indicated by T. L.
Billingsley, manager of the Salem aStreet Railway company. Mr. Bil-
lingsley asks permission to banish
street cars on the Commercial
street and Fairgrounds road run
and substitute street buses.

"This is the second of three
units," Mr. Billingsley explained.
"The first was the Seventeenth
street-Ye- w Park unit. The third
will be the State street-Chemeke- ta

street unit.
"We now have the wherewithal

to carry out the first two units.
We are ordering buses, each of
which will seat 29 ' passengers.
1his will be our standard bus. The
mrst buses will be placed on thei
Seventeenth street-Ye-w Park' run,
and the present buses will be held
in reserve for special service.
When our new buses arrive we will
have 11 in all."

When the third unit of buses is
installed, the street cars will be
passe. Recently Mr. Billingsley
had stated that the trend is away
from the cars and towards the

of the passengers on the
present bus line have asked that
the buses go to State and Com-
mercial insead of State and Lib-
erty. The council was asked per-
mission to change the present
routing from Seventeenth street to
Fifteenth street on the return run.
If .such permission is extended,
then the buses will go to Com-
mercial instead of Liberty street.

A committee of five was appoint-
ed to confer with officials of the
Salem Street Railway company on
the matter of buses. Those ap-

pointed are Aldermen Rosebraugh
as chairman, Townsend, Herrick,
Purvine and Johnson.

Although the Issue of black
pavement had apparently been laid
to rest when the city council re-

cently went on record as favoring
only concrete pavement, the ghost
returned at Monday night's meet-
ing to enjoy several moments of
heated prominence. The petition
to pave Mission from Twelfth to
Church streets with black top ex-

cited the discussion'.
City Engineer Hugh Rogers de-

clared that the macadam founda-
tion is of such quality that scrap-
ing it off and laying on concrete
would be a waste of energy and
cash. He stated that the black top
can be laid right on the present
surface when it is polished and
leveled off.

A special committee appointed
to look Into the matter reported
that the Oregon Electric company
has not been observing its fran-
chise on the .track, that jets from
the main line down on Mill street
alongside the Starr cannery. The
franchise specifies that cars shall
not stand on the side track for
longer than 35 minutes. Freight
cars have become used to standing
there for much longer times, ac
cording to the report. The 'city
attorney was instructed to notify
the Oregon Electric company that
the franchise will have to bef ob-

served hereafter.
City Attorney Fred Williams'

opinion concerning the annexation
of West Salem by Salem was read.
He brought out that because of
the system of collecting taxes, .the
only way to meYge the two cities is
to bring West . Salem into Marlon
county or to bring Salem in Polk"'county.

Petitions for the paving of 14
streets were granted. Seven, bids
were received for the. hauling of
the concrete this season for the
paving of streets.. The bids were
referred to the street committee
with power to act.

The bill of the Salem Abstract
company for use of records by the
city in its street paving was def-
initely rejected as , the bill had
failed to obtain the endorsement
of the committee through whose
hands it had passed.

Petitions for the paving of four
streets were referred to the street
committee. , ,.

Plans and specification for the
paving of 6 streets were report-
ed on and approved. ' J ,

LONG SLEEVES DECREED

SKIRTS TO BE SHORTER, NEW
FASHION'S INDICATE ,

PARIS." April' 5. (By Associ-
ated Press.) Shortened skirts
and lengthened sleeves mark the
new fashions la women's dresses
displayed! today at the grand open-
ing of the Longchamps race track
for the" facing season. Dressmak-
ers evidently hate decided that
what ' ever cloth is: saved In the
Skirts mast rbe used np (a thi
rest of the frock, and the arms
of the"modishly gowned 'woman
were completely w hidden nnder

taborate sleeves. Legswsrs 'as
vislblt as arms wsrs hlddsa. The
bare ''arm1 appear! t ba'doronti,

SALEM WILDCATS

Fast Game Taken by Mon-

itor With 7 to 3 Score,
' ' Bunched Hits Win

The Monitor baseball team won
fast game from the Salem Wild-

cats by the score 7 to 3, in a con-
test staged Sunday at Monitor.

Gesner fo rthe Wildcats and
Jones for Monitor pitched good
ball. Bunched hits at the right
time won the game for Monitor.
A home run by White of Monitor
and a remarkable catch by Batal-lio- n

were the features of the
game. Summary follows:

R. H. E.
Salem .3 5 4

Monitor ...,7 7 3

Batteries: Gesner and Schultz;
Jones and White.

Bits For Breakfast
Grow more flax 1

S S
And do it now; plant it by the

15th.
The linen mills will need more

fibre than is in sight right now.
So the state will take on 300 to
400 acres more, if the farmers
want to grow it; and they can de-

liver either the straw after thresh-
ing out the seed, or the flax as
they harvest it. There is plenty
of fiber on hand. Act quickly,
if you want to grow more flax.

Most of the flax is out of the
ground now; some of it an inch
to two or three inches high. The
recent rains did it a lot of good.
About 90 per cent of the seed
for the acreage already contracted
for has been planted.

The flax plant at the peniten-
tiary is turning out over $500
worth of products every week in
the year, and it is speeding up
every day. It is turning out
aboutlOOO pounds of spinning
tow a day, and 500 pounds of
long line fiber, and 100 bushels
of flax seed and a quantity of up-

holstering tow, besides the ground
flax seed for the drug trade, the
bolls for the makers of stock feed,
and the waste (shives) being
burned. As stated, the values
run up now to over $500 a day.
"and will grow. They will possibly
grow up more than $1000, if the
waste (shives) can be used in
making paper string, as is now
contemplated the matter being
investigated. Quite a manufac-
turing industry already; and be-

coming more so fast.
The lime plant is about ready

to start up, and this will add a
good many dollars each day to
the gross receipts.

S S
There are plans for putting In

more scutching machines, and la
ter, machines for working up the
cut flax straw, and eventually for
retting and Bcutching by the new
French method, investigated re
cently by John Quinland, superin
tendent of the penitentiary indus-
tries, who went to Canada for this
and other investigations.

b
One can plainly see now that

the Oregon penitentiary is well
on the way towards becoming
fully self-supporti- This may
come within the next year.

The bookkeeping is being very
well done now, throughout the
penitentiary industries. They
know pretty well where they are
"at" all the time, and will know
better as the operations are kept
going full tilt for a full season,
so it can run every day in the
year.

ASK GUARDIAN FOR GIRL
BROWNING IS TO MARRY

(Continled from pf9 1)

Hon of cruelty to children, an-
nounced tonight that be will .be-

gin legal action tomorrow to have
a guardian appointed for the girl
in children's eonrt. , J f

He said that an-- investigation by
him has shown that the girl's
mother is not a fit guardian tor
her. He said he would base, this
action on statements of Miss Mary
Conlin. former landlady of the
Heenans that the mother, and

Young Wife Afraid
- , To Eat Anything

was afraid to eat because--l

always had stomach trouble after
wards, r 'Z Since taking ? Adlerika i I
can eat and feel fine. (Signed.)
M rs. A. Howard ONE spoonful

llags . surpristog relief tosthe

feeling VrRemoves old waste mat?
ter from tha intestines andatakes
yon feel, happy and hungry. Ex
cellent for obstinate constipation.
J. crFtrTft'Drttfglsti ;115 8. Coa- -

Balderston Coming-Ll-oyd

Balderston, Philadelphia
Friend sent out to China by the
American Friends service commit-
tee to investigate conditions there
will speak in the auditorium of
the First M. E. church at 4 p. m.
this afternoon. Mr. Balderston, a
chemist by profession, spent sev-

eral months In China and is gen-

erally believed to be able to give
the actual facts concerning condi- -

tions there. ;

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
75c. Cash and Carry Cleaners

352 Chemeketa St. f21tf

Frank Morrison Ill-F-rank

Morrison, pioneer resi-
dent of Salem, long employed on
The Statesman in various capaci-
ties, for many years as collector
on the circulation routes, and en-

gaged in other work here, is very
ill. He is at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. B. E. Smith, In the
Auburn district. v?"

A Small Cedar Chest Free
With every cedar chest sold dur-

ing this sale, SI down, $1 per
week. C. S. Hamilton Furniture
Co., 340 Court street. a 6

"The rath Across the Hill"
A comedy drama In three acts,

at St. Joseph!s auditorium Wed-
nesday, April 7th, at & o'clock
25c, 50c, and reserved seats 75e,
at Opera House Pharmacy. Corner

Winter and Chemeketa streets. a6

Schmoker Released
C. J. Schmoker of 219 Court

street was released Sunday after-
noon after having been severely
reprimanded for having tried to
"get away with" a baseball that
had strayed over the fence at the
ball park Sunday. Officer Thomp-
son made the arrest, placing . a
charge of petty larceny against
him.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. s20tf

Fulls to Sto-p-
Lester Graybill of this city was

fined $5 by Judge Poulsen Monday
upon having been convicted of
failing to stop before entering a
through street.

Suits Cleaned and XTessed
1.25. Cash and Carry Clean

ers. Down town receiving office.
362 Chemeketa St. f21tf

Funeral Services Hel-d-
Funeral services for Henry

Johnston Bigger, 77, attorney, who
died March 29, were held in Port-
land Thursday. Mr. Bigger was
educated In the east and practiced
law at Pittsburg, Pa., before com
ing to Salem in 1891. He remov-
ed to Portland in 1908, and had
completed over 50 years of unin
terrupted practice at the time of
his death. He is survived by his
widow, and four children. Henry
Johnston Bigger of Hamilton, On
tario; Mrs. J. S. Rogers of Port-
land, Mrs. J. II. Nicholson of La

f. n: WOODRY
Salem Leading
AUCTIONEER

Pays Cash For Fomftmre
lieeldeaee and Store
1610 North

PHONE 511
--Established Since 1916

Jolla, Cai., and Mrs. J. S. Smith
of Newport, Or. His brother;
James Bigger, lives I if'Des Moines,
Iowa.

Get That Cedar Chest Now
During the sale, $1 down, $1 a

week. C. S. Hamilton Furniture
Co., 340 Court street. a6

Man's Shop Entered
One of the show windows at

the Man's Shop, run by Cooley
and Huntington, was broken into
about 1 oclock Sunday morning,
by means of a jimmy. One pair of
shoes and one suit were missing.
Cooley and Huntington believe
the thief, whoever he might be,
had waited to the last minute for
his Easter outfit and having
failed to obtain the necessary
cash, broke into the window as a
last resort.

Have You fto'ei

The wonderful- line of cedar
chests now on sale at $1 down and
$1 per week at C. S. Hamilton
Furniture Co., 34 0 Court street. a6

New Chamber Members
Charles A. Nearing, D. M. Da-vie- s,

H. Van Qllder, Lawson G.
Bradley, H. M. Friend, Percy--H.

Bell. C. A. Luthy, Triangle Realty
company, B.tL Baird, Jim Stewart,
Rhea Luper and Dr. J. E. Long
were introduced as new members
of the chamber of commerce on
Monday.

Will Play for Trophy
Jack Elliott, Dolly Farmer, Don

.Young and the survivor in the con
test between Claude Steusloff and
Fred Williams, will enter the semi-
finals for the Al Krause trophy in
the Illibee club tournament.

Asks Nomination
J. L. Ingrey, 240 Washington

street, filed his declaration as can-
didate for republican nomination
for committeeman of the 18th pre-
cinct.

Three Diphtheria Cases
L. M. Gilbert reported to the

state - board of control that there
are still three cases of diphtheria
in the state training school. The
patients, formerly in serious con-
dition, are now improving. 'Alton
Williams, one inmate, died of the
disease on March 25.

E.Yr Marines to Band
The major general commandant

of the United States marine corpii
has expressed his desire that a
special effort be made to keep in
touch with all es who
have left the service in good stand-
ing. Sergeant F. E. Carnes, in
charge of the local recruiting of-fl- e,

has received instructions that

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAJLIIOAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON ELECTRIC

JOE WILLIAMS
The Battery Man

Call us for
Aato Klectrical Service

WTLXjARD

Ml Court St. Phone 198

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

YARD t

167 D Street Telephone 2318

10 v to D. .

-

A E-- " Cl 'Denny ..of Stayton was in
T5alem yesterday!, and dropped in
at- - the court house for a confer-
ence with 'the county court on road
matters.

Hotel Marion
. Dollar dinner,, served 5:45 to S

every evening. J2tf

Here on Business
Senator Sam Brown of Gervais,

membeivif the senate from Marion
county, F as in Salem Monday on
buslne&HSth the county court.
Mr. BrowfSecently filed his dec-
laration of candidacy for

to the legislature. He is a
republican.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Olese-Powe-rs

Furniture company. s20tf

Starts Serving Term-Ja-cob
Diets of Portland, sen-

tenced to serve 60 days in the
county jail' and to pay a fine of
1100, after conviction on a charge
of driving while Intoxicated, start-
ed serving his sentence Monday.
Dietx operates a scavenger service
In Portland.

Held for Investigation-Fr- ank
Bowen of Portland was

arrested Sunday by Officer Olsen
and is being held for investiga-
tion.

Speeding Charged
H. Delvln of Portland was ar-

rested late Saturday night by Offi-

cer G. W. Edwards and charged
with exceeding the?UyB speed
limit. He was, released on 110
cash bail and was cited to appear
for his hearing next Saturday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. 'T-'- S

i '

Moved! Moved!- - i .
, U. S. Miller, the watchmaker

and jeweler, has moved to 157 s!
Commercial St, Tyler's drug store.

afi

Issues Three Ucrnses
i Three marriage licenses were

issued Monday by, U. G. Boyer,
Marion county clerk. They were
taken out by Ivan Corner,227
South .Winter street, merchant,
and Laura E. Pemberton, 1990
Oak street; Charles AI Sapping-flel- d,

farmer, route 6, and Cora A.
West. 1432 North ! Tenth street;
Jacob Schok, Gervais, and Pauline
Wise, ML Angel J ' J

State hi1 ;

Liberty rStrecta

Underwood Typewriter Co'
Direct Factory Branch - v

018 Court Street rhone 90a
TjyewrlUra RenUd, 8olV -

. - . XU5lrA .

C?9CU1 rental rates to ttndaata

LADD &BtiSH,Bahkers
':! i Established 1808 '

General Barring Businsc
Office nonrs from

m is-- v
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